
320 Act 1995-49 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1995-49

AN ACT

HB 861

Amending the act of May 17, 1929 (P.L.1798,No.591), entitled“An actproviding
a fixed charge,payableby the Commonwealth,on lands acquiredby the Stateand
the FederalGovernmentfor forestreserves,or for the purposeof preservingand
perpetuatinga portion of the original forestsof Pennsylvania,andpreservingand
maintainingthesameaspublic placesandparks;andthe distribution of the same
for county, school,township,and roadpurposesin the counties,school districts,
and townshipswhere such forests are located; and making an appropriation,”
increasingthe amountpaid by the Commonwealth;and providing for an annual
chargefor tax-exemptlands.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the actof May 17, 1929 (P.L.1798,No.591),
referredto as theForestReservesMunicipal FinancialReliefLaw, amended
February24, 1984 (P.L.101,No.20), is amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That (a) from andafterthepassageof this
act, all landsheretoforeor hereafteracquiredby the Commonwealth,or by
the Governmentof the United States,for forestreservesor for the purpose
of preserving and perpetuatingany portion of the original forests of
Pennsylvaniaandpreservingandmaintainingthesameaspublic placesand
parks,and which, by existing laws,are now exemptfrom taxation,andall
lands and property heretoforeor hereafteracquired for the purposeof
conservationof water, or to preventflood conditions,upon which a tax is
imposedby existing laws payableby theCommonwealth,shall hereafterbe
subjectto anannualchargeof [twenty] forty centsper acre,for the benefit
of the county in which said landsare located,[twenty] forty centsperacre
for the benefitof theschoolsin the respectiveschooldistricts in which such
lands are located,and [twenty] forty centsperacrefor thebenefit of the
townshipwheresuchlandsarelocated,which chargeshallbepayableby the
Commonwealth.(b) Exceptashereinafterprovided,theannualchargepayable
by the Commonwealthon land acquiredby the Governmentof the United
Statesfor forestreservesis to continueonly until thereceiptsof moneyby
treasurersand townshipsupervisorsof the saidcountiesandschooldistricts
and townshipsin which nationalforestreservesare located,providedfor in
actof April twenty-seventh,onethousandninehundredtwenty-five,Pamphlet
Laws, threehundredtwenty-four,shall equalor exceedtheamountpaid by
the Commonwealthin lieu of taxes.This subsectionshall not apply to the
annual chargeper acre for the benefit of the county in which the land
acquiredby theGovernmentof theUnitedStatesfor forestreserves-islocated
for the years one thousandnine hundred fifty-three, one thousandnine
hundredfifty-four, onethousandnine hundredfifty-five, onethousandnine
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hundredfifty-six, and this subsectionshall not apply to two andone-half
centsof theannualchargeperacrefor thebenefitof thecountyin whichthe
land acquiredby the Governmentof the United Statesfor forest reservesis
locatedfor anyyearthereafter.The chargesfor the benefitof thecountyfor
theseyearsshall bepaid by theCommonwealth.All chargespayableby the
Commonwealthundertheprovisionsof thisactshallbepaidon or beforethe
first day of Septemberof eachyear.

Section2. Theportionof any landownedby theCommonwealthwhich,
pursuantto existing law, is exemptfrom taxation,including, but not limited
to, land held as a forest reserveor for the purpose of preserving and
perpetuatingany portion of theoriginal forestsof the Commonwealthand
preserving and maintaining the same as public places and parks, land
acquiredor usedpursuantto the actof June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,
No.8), knownastheProject70 LandAcquisitionandBorrowingAct, or land
administeredpursuant1o34Pa.C.S.(relatingtogame)whichis leasedat90%
or moreof its fair marketvaluefor residentialor commercialpurposesother
than for agricultural operationsand which consistsof 75 or more leased
partelsof land shall be subjectto an annualchargefor the benefitof the
county,local municipalityandschooldistrict in whichsuchlandsarelocated
equal to the tax which eachof thosetaxing authoritieswould be entitled to
collecton such leasedparcelsbut for theCommonwealth’stax-exemptstatus.

Section 3. This act shall take effectJuly 1, 1995.

APPROvED—The6th day of July, A.D. 1995.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


